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Chronicle

Tuesday
May 10, 1988
VolwrNl5, Nufflber.,

Senate allocates $922,000 for next year
by Sally Waterman

Eight budgets sent back to committee

Asst. News EdrtOf

The SC$ Student Senate 1988-89 academic year Thurs·
pus«! the majonty of budgets day.
proposed by
Anarice
Committee (SFC, for tho
About 38 student o,ganiza-

s.na..

ttons were allocated more than senl back to SFC for revisk:Jns .
$922.CXXJ. About $790.CXXJ was and one goup of budgets wos
ollocated 10 36 orgonlzotlons possed In a block
lost year. E.ii;,1 budgets were

SFC aUocates money ro all

recognized SCS student
o rgan izatio n s that submit
budgets ~ the use of stu
dent activtty fees

Man guilty
of aiding
suspects,
destroying
evidence
by 8ob McCllntlck
News Editor
Mori< Ertduon. 20. St. Cloud.
pluded gul!ty In Sherburne
Coooty Olslrlct Court Thursdoy
lo oidlng on offfflder 10 ......d or·
rest and tnterfortng with • dead
body.

Eriduon, INho was 19 at the
11mo of tho March 22 iruder.
tntered a ploa of ~ 10 tho
oounll ogalnlt him tor his
~
, In the murder of

Donald Weyr,a Gall, JO. Gall
tOfflltinWs

...,t,oc1 by

•tavecf at the house

the l:l!ck.on'1

s c s ~.

In the

Ertduon's cha,ges revolve

oround
tho oland
GaD,
"""
_, stabb«I,-.,
im»n
In tho Mtsruslppl Rlwr, accor
ding lo the a1mJnaJ complolnt .

Egg-citing

.,.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .._ _

_

_n.,_ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

j

Timothy Erickson. Mork's
19-year-old broth«, and two
juvenile boys, aged 13 and 17,
ara charg,d with rruder1ng Gall
whilo tho !JOUII can1)ed on tho

~.~l: t't: ~s~:~
Envtronmental Studies area

__

Secut:tty .workers to receive training
..,in sexual assautt reporting fall quarter

-·-- .....

~
Plona lhal ... ...,_ scs

c._

ampuo.-l-fl

,..

~

lnanolfontolnc:rMM

Mari< Ertduon testified Thi.rs
day !hot ho had hoard his

brother and the juwntles
dltcusstng Gall's murder on the
W1III to their c:ampolte along tho
r!wr, whir• !hoy cnnk bee and
smolced ITWll'juano before the
-• pan In
· Ho
said ho did not play
tho nude-.

and fflllOW tho
hadneol-""anailtton

~
. SCS proleum ol asuults, NCUrtty's role and how
aM1inal )ulllce.
• to ~ the lllc:tlm, Fulle-

ti.> ~ o n ...........
trwq
NCUrtly

~ :'t:"".....
~.!r ~

s,amlsboqdalgo,odby

•uult II, who tho uNllants ,.. pn,dlcehadng ar<ported ho oooM' - • loa. acconling
... whit ..... _ . . - . how The ..,_ , , wlll bo 10 the aM1inal ~ I GaJl

tor n,..,...
____._. ... ___,,_

S«ur1ty _ . _ .

poctaod lo tum lo -

in

Rtwnlde Park

0.-Ful.-, .....-clrwclm
olthoConlnl ....._Saual
Asuult c.n-, and Fnndl

~
rrom°'~.=:1a

ploy tho role ol soxual'Usault

Alt«

Gollsout

carnpslto,

fol.,.. locuo on whet-"" lllctms, andNCUrtty """"- allagacly-

_.,..,.,°'_:roportt,
· thog .. _

pocplo becolno -

.

Naoly

weather

helpl

blHball

team win North
Central
Con-

....,,.._SN Page

·•·

.. -....

near tho

Erickson

"ashordas

9CS ~

UNdey. Mey 10, , _

News Currents
SCS student surprised by honor
A 5CS studonl and faculty member - , awarded Mary
B. Craik P"°"" and Soctol Justice Awards •t the 7th Anooo1
Mult!c:ulturol Dinner Monday ewnlng. Junior Todd Womok

~.:~-~:.:

~:-: :

~~~~~~==:::

~~=
rm not Into personal awaros." Womok a,nslden himMlf •

- - ~ worlu toward goals as • member o/ • ~

-

'!The~ Is _.......11w o/ aDrdMduals ~ .... won<·
Ing """"'11 some gool such as the ellrnw,at1on o/ racism,
chcrlmotlon and pnjudlce," he said.

Johnson was the recipient o/ the faculty award. 11 w•s •
complete surpr1M,• Johnson said. 1t didn't ~ to me tha1
there was ,faculty-,!. It Is• !JUI honor that rllJ>resonlS
• woman ~ put folth • !JUI deal o/ effort lo promote
chongo •t SCS. lllo...-dcsTla men
wtth
It. It Is a mpc,nstblllty to 11w up to the commitment that she
danonslnlted." Mary Crlllk is • lom,er SCS p<o/esso- ~

than_,_,

SU001$S~

dlllllong,d t h e ~ wtth • sexuoJ discrtrmo

Socialism awaits two students
byLINlleyen
Staff Writer

They will study Russian

s..n.n.. and vocollcn natural

ly go logether, t.Jt for two 5CS
students , summer wtU mean tn
tense studying and endless lear
nlng exper1enccs in the socialist
countries of Eastern Europe

Coquyt, • Russian and Ger

American sl\ld,,,ts,

Costs go
down as
'hoo1;'"1ngs_c:5The~::-i 2:""~ l l d l l ~ ~ ':-Jff=
said
Diractor M~ Hoyman. "The
elevator
longest the spmg and
,men
Is hi!I,,.
he said.
Is
the landlords
goes up
quest, he said. The offloo sends oot lettors
the
H11s .,.

In
IWT1mlf
the demand
I-loosing avallabllty r<91tered by
remaking
landlords - • o/ the service, Haymon said.
Hsts ""'
11Yolloble at the Housing Olb In Carol Hall which is across

The

the,...., &om- Holl. Thore Is no chorgo lor the savtoo

Vehicles victims of vandalism
lnltially, costs for l1!pi!irlng the
expocted to bo
about $40,000, said Atwood

0 - $liOO In ..-.ldo dorneg, was roportod to the St Cloud
Police Dlportmont _ , the ,nd o/ Aprtl and 1>9m1ng

...,.tor -·

Herman, 200 Afl!I Aw. N., while k .,.. potMd In front o/
Staams Hal Aprtl Tl. The c1o.._ irdJdod • Large crock
about the size o/ • bulbol A ..,,.. .,.. brolwn o/1 o/

::.,,~ : ..=-.ru:

=~'\~-=~s::,.~
mt..~~
r-tZ1~!.:..t""i:"i:..~=·
""'1idoownod freshman Mort. Eliott was darn,,o,,,tA

0nctor ~ U. The 001I ol

damage ii las serious than
~expocted.

by

the door ol Ns plcx•up truck \WOS dentod by an unidentiflod
objoct while U.,.. por"-1 on Fourth A_,.. Sooth May I
coutod .... about $400.
.

The~

th!~~,~~f~•~

WCWken are ~ a sleeYe
on the hydroultc Jock ihat raises
and lowers the eleva1or. A hole
In the casing was died as the

Parks promote fun, safety rules

cause ot the breakdown.

Ara parks are ope, from IUrv1se to sooset Glass cm-,
talnon and the sole o/ t-r or lood is not ollowod; kegs ••
ollowod with permit only Parle sheltors may bo ..........i for

workers , Mya Wetzel and
Mory8cth Jutten, were tjre

_,,. ~ the St. Cloud Parle and Recr..11on Depi,n,
ment, 400 Second St S Ri-sido Po is 1t11lliloble for rmtlll
from ..,.,.. 1 throod, No\l. JO while WIiton Pork. P1nwiew
.and Sauk Ri- Panu may bo ,-,,,od from May 1 ttvo.q,
Sept , JO. ~
parlcJng. Qffll)lng, s,am lira, ......,,.
and ~ . . pr<>hibtted lAny Haws, St. Cloud Po

and-tlondncsors.t.-11tudont-howfolow.
od oorrocl procacua and pemt - for the porlu.

Assault --· - - - - -

vidoolapod and then ployed
bock to the t)Ortidpants lor

.....,.._ how not -

loodbll0k

-with-.. . .

WhlJo the Jll'O!Jllffl ii tumnl·

~
pmlllr1ly .. Maa1ty
wort<a-1, u may oxpend In the
fulln lo include oliw campus
pononnol. "Evtnt-.lly,

we

..,..,/" uuuh

tralrq In tho
pest , said 8411 Radovich, o,aidont for - . . . .
al·
lain. Radovich o1so said ho 1s
not · - o/ any ott. neort,y

sessions

wouldlbthe~1....,_.1n
'We tool! the in1t1o11Yo to
Atwood and the nll#>t · · atocllsl, pokies and
vilon from the dorms to bo In- training sessions eo - a,uld
ckldod In .. ongoing trotrw,g bulcalystan traqcu-.1Jll'O!Jlm, ao tho CAfflllUI Is bet- ty offk:e,1 and - l e in
... equtppod to dool with tt-..,· halo how lo ldentllv
said Poi l'ott.r, doon auoults and how toNpOn such
o/ studonts.
adlvitia," he said.

SCS

Campus

Security

"Two years ago, I said, Tm ~

with • polittcal Ing to study In the Soviet Unior,,'
sc11nce rmor, will leave fort.a,. and now rm doing it," he sold.
in!Jod June I with 24 other "It bb,,i,,s me away ~

To be accepted by the L,n
lngred ~
. Coquyt hod lo
pass a four -hour exam

s,.....

,., the ;.... United
there ore maybe 1,000 or ies,
studonts going to the Soviet

each-··

Union
Langen "This is • real honor.-

In addition to the examln•
lion, ~ y l was required lo
subrnt numerous statements
from professors, ""'fite a t\UO-

P"9' essay in both longuoges
and 11D oot ondless forms . he

said.

man mo) "

Lists help to make houses homes
Housing

according to BID Langen, SCS
deportment o/ lorei!J, ~
and ~teral'W"e chairman

Junior Joel Coquyt will study
~ y l became Interested In
In l,nlngred, Soviet lJnion, for eastern Europe olte. visiting
thr.. months and sophomore Progue, Czechoslovokla, while
Dan McNoll will study for el!j,1 on the SCS German study
weeks in Yugoslavio
•brood Pf0!1"11m , he said

lion class action law suit.

anyttmo,

history, literature, and ~
CCl"IVef"Sltion and c:orr.,a,sltkln at
l,ningred Uniwrsity, which is
one of the most prestigious
uniwfsitles In the Soviet Union,

Two ,SCS

maintenance

.i.v.tor's unfortunate hostoga
Aprtl 13

•

Opou osllmoted repoln on ·
the elevator wt! take one .,..
tocon1)ietc.

Sae - •

T~ y. May 10. 118&'9CS Ctvonlde

Inside Government
~enators take time debating budget
given the opportumly 10 show
whether they did "' did not
unders1and the budgets.· Pnnce

by Sally W1t1rman
ASSI News Ed,!Of

,a,d

-We spen1 almos1 a mUbon
~ In 10 minutes •

Sena te
President
Pam
Ph1lblad said the hudge1mg pro
cess this year was much more
effecuve and orgam.ted

This slatement by Brad

Janowski former SCS

Sludent

sena1or which was printed tn
the Apnl 21, I 987. edition of
Chronic/, described how the
SCS Student Sena1e vo1ed on
the budgets lo, the 1987 88
acadmuc year

...

The amount of time ~pent
comple11ng budgets has heen
era11c ,n the past Phllblad ,;aid
Sometimes II took too long .i.nd
otheJ nmes tl"w budge!s were noc
deba1ed enough she saod

Tho .,, ... budget, with the ..
oeption of two organtu tklns.

Verbatim
" We-lneup-

port of t he o ncampue-i-vice, but I am not
supporting ■n oft•
campus escort aer•
vl c e . "-Bill
Radovich. SCS vice
president for administrative affairs.

"This year u..oe amved ar a mce
medium: she said ·1 was really

was passed In one YOte

pleased .

1'his - ' the budgot,ng PfOcat was more thoufjlt out ,•
said Bil Pnnc., srudont MlllUO<
and Sonate Commltt•

chairmon.

was forced to YOte on the
budgets by Its own rulos

Ahhooq, 23 ol the budgets
- - pos,«I In. block, the p<opooal
open for dobetc and

But Kuttng said this y,rar'.
budget WM pos,«I basically In
the same way, wtv, • b1ocJ< of

- -. hesald.

non-contrownial budgot1 belng
voted on together.

was

Lat_.,

"°""II pn,oedura
were a rctuh of senate' s
opftdng ruin, Prtna said

,._,8-tnthepcrlt,nw,-

~~.!.was
-

Student ~

• obligalod to

lory pro<Un by

---did
b ~ r u l c s. Scnllt,r Mlle
Ko■ltng to pus the
b,jdgsl, and his was

not objocl
.-i.1y.

lo the -

lm-

Therelcn, ......

Gall .... ,.,

"Of coun<, this year ,

expectWlg more a, less the sasne

treatment and ..wren't too hap
wtth !heh budgets." he said

py

P,;slng the budget Wl one YClte
showed senate's confidence In
SFC, but
budgets shookl

'°""'

haw been -

"Nol one
procas
last -_

the
_. appuled
Kaattng said

was shockod." Prtna said.
"The dobete owr the budgets
i

-,cxpcctodtolast larhcus
but _, possod In about 15

-

wl1lt -

dll>atc."

~~'°"$10:cm
and $18,oo:> last -

and may

bosuri,rlNd attheamou,tthoy

... be allocated

said.

ti-.--·Prtna

they...

rrae close-

ly, Prtncc said

But Keating did no< haw •
problem wUh the wa y t ~
budgeu ..... pos,ed either year,
he said

''Whal happened
at the U of II -.Id
1-.IINl! ftolded
tty etllffftt . . .

'"Each year Is a different
budget . and this year required
more diligence because there
was more
he said •L
tholqlt tt was hanciled very
both yean •

:T':"~~
-IICIIIM<Dlw<aclllll

money:

wen

Senators debated the 38

't.ast year, everything, except
two budgets. were passed
wtthout • second lool<,. he said

Prtnce also sakt that senaton
"""" knowtedgoat,lo
about
the-budgots
this yoar. Althaq,
there

\NIUW

stiD

MNllOfS

budgets for the 1988 89

=\o~~=~-=
acadank: year for about

"""°

Ihle~ -■tllal
..
IIIDll,WCS_..,

.....

onrqo ."-Matt
..........

IC8

on "Thursday by student senate

who

=: C":;!!"~:
- · he said.
1...ut year, senaton Wln!n't

Walnut Knoll 1

-·~

then lto;ld up and 111d, '1'lm,

APA RTMENTS

-~

M■lk

Ertcbon llltlftod Thndoj, !hot his --and the -

,._..,__.,,_Gar,

~--

bodi, lar ■bout .. hcu and •
ltolfboltnDa111hlsbodil tnto 5 loot ol water In the
~

to the ~

oompor,t.lhol~and
lmolhy Ertcbon Gar,
-and-boltn1Noo4111
his bodi,-lho-. n.eam• ploa,t olso . . . . !hot Iha juwrtlo a,_:ts lcbd the Ylt:·
..... blood from hinds
ofllrth■ ltang.

MookEncluon,v.lio il &. on
• 96,oo:l boll bond, ii lodng •

"\ = .:~

~

he -i.1 lo nu.day.
. s,.tlty pi. - not port
•-.pi...._,._,.,
_ ol_

. . . to l.ucyPrMloe. 51..t.umo
c-,,y doputy clllk.

Mook Ertcbonwllbo-od MW 23, - . . 1 pe_,tenco lMellgotlon ardond

t,y 10th Dlstrlcl Judgl Dnor,h.

..........._ __ ,>:·--., ,
- ~.":71'

Now Renting!
Summer and Fall 1988
•3 bedroom Apartments for 4 people.
• Microwave
• Laundry
"Dishwasher
"Security building
• Heat & water paid • Air conditioning
"FREE off street
"Two blocks from
parking
campus
" Plugs-ins
"Two bath

!

Pre' usiness Advising
fo . fall quarter:
May11-17
Business Building 123

8a.m.- 4p.m.

Single rooms from $200 - $205 .
Double rooms from $154 . $159.
Summer Single only $99/

Call Now!
253-9423

You must obtain YGl&f'
adYINr'a alpature In
order to advan..;e register.

ICI ctwol'IWll'f......-Y, Mey 10, , _

Organization
will spur volunteerism-.--:
..

Europe
"°"' ,. 2
Coquyt alto had to IV, two
- I I !NI ho would no<
opal< Engl,/, ..+.le In Rus,111, ho
said.

,.m
able to
ing

SCS may hew tho ~

~·=~.,.Jeff~

ol an orv,,nlu- !NI wlll
benaftt 1tudlnt1, the untver1lty
and tho conwnunlty.

,-vou, about no< ~
apn11

vo1un,-,

performed 4,876 publldty ol hoiplng tho comhoun ol comrru>tty rnunlty, and ,ruclani, laam !hay
work In 1987.
do make• difference I n - •·
- . - ho said .
S.-al member, ol tho SCS
M-COOL hu holpod 1Ndon11

by Dawn P - - ,

mysalf and W-

Althc.q, tha ~ has
formally namod, tt,
goal
ii to helpol
·
faculty
and m,mben
lhe-·
<XJITWTU\lty
make contact wtth various

awl<werd, but my utmost

goal II 1poaklng u much Ru,.
11an u I can and loamlng about

""' bee,

a_ -""'""--·

tho culture," ho said.

roonma,. organlza-•

Coquyt wlll l!Oy In a dor·
mttay wllh
al tho untwnlty. Tha half -

Tha

~~~:;-i:.
haw all had An.lean room•

IN! could

UN

scs orv,,nlu- wlll be

Campus
'"""""""Outrach
by thoOpportunity
-

mata, Langan said. Coquyt',
opp,;,rtunlty to llye with a Ru1•
,1an rocnvnai. ii a typical In·
novetton of • new dmete In the
Soviet Union, Langon said.

Laagua (M-COOL), a ltatewido

scs':,or.
"Ther. are •lot of
1tudlnt1 who want to YOU"ltear
but don't know how," he said.

"°'""'Nrlng

scs

vo1un,-

~:.:.c.=

pllcan11,"

apply

Mark LangHth, M-COOL
dlractor.

r..r

Student• who volunteer can !hay would be able 10 plan the
Information

gained exact

vo1un,-

na-.

,1on.-

,.mgor,guan-. and

said.

,-------------------.

,,m !hay want,let alterall,
them show
11'1
going IO

HALENBECK APARTMENTS

me ...,_,
-

cxu,try,"

Coquyt want1 to return 10
Ru11111 and etudy lo, .., anlln

- · ho said. His~ goal ii
to INCh Russian and Gorman to
colloge 1tuds,11, ho said.

Y
-- =

Dan McNeil, .., tnt.matlonal
,...._, and polltbl major, wtl i-. ,hr,o 17 to
study In
ttraudl tho
Stud.nl Project lo,

~~~

oolloge . -...

•

-

regiment

for

the

lhraq, tho clu,room 10 tha pruchoolcn," Jay Back« said
world, Jeff Back« said.
. Safety Town and

"This 11 a ""'II adtlng !Imo In
tha·Sovlot IAD,," Langan said.
A SCS
organlulion
M-COOL II tho Int 1tatewldo
"Thlogs . . c:henglnii really fut. effm In tha
ho said. M· would be boneflclal to""'""""·
Ha (Coquyt) will be there at a COOL "'""""tly provlda ccm• illy II well II students,
!Imo with a lot ol polltlcal discus· rnunlty work at 31 col· LangM!hsald.
laga and uni-stt!a In Min·
"SC5 beneflll from tho oood
naol4. About 400 M-COOL

~::~=--~

1tuds,11 and working al
bettered women'• 1helter1 ,
LangH1hsald.

SCS 'NOUld bk, toatabllsh a
Tha beneflll of
.,. unllmitod. said Jay Bad<•. Safety Town progmn, Jay
Bade« said. Ll,der tha PIOIJOITI,
"""""· "Today, ~
.... looklng for a roc:ord ol about 20 SCS 1tudon11 would
work," he said. "The help teach prachoolars about
applicant with ""'""'- work
wtll haw an odgt over ap- oafety - - •·

z-::::t=
and c:cmmunlty 1Mdor1, said

booome lnYOlvod In IUtor1ng
-

renltng lor - , i wttll -

Ex---

10 atay

for

fall 11181

lMga p,1Ya10 room Ill,.;.,., 4 _ _ , , , 2 l>alh<ooma to SC8: 15th A... end 11th St. 6 .

·•

* Air Conditioning * FrH Temporary Storage
• Coln laundry
* F- cabMI TV
• lndlvlcfuaf L* F- Off 5trfft Parking
* Quiet Building • No Appffc41tlor, FM
'348 / p.,..,., Summer · Oepoolt S125

'648a:!:::"For~
~~':,..,.
~ F ~11199
i nlormatlon call

:$:!E:-= ___...,.._2_5_9_-0_9_7_7_______,
The prcgra,n tokeo men

Tha kay II 10 got 1tuds,11 to
take !NI flnt Slap, LangMlh
said. "llolun,_ work oft.. gotl
• bad name bacau11 poople
believe only churchgoen
uolun1-," he said. "But whan
1tuds,11 booome ln\lolvod, !hay
llnd ll0Ultoalng ~ • fun thr,g to
do. Thay find !hay want to do tt
again and again."

..~bk~~or.;:"~
Hon was paned by 1tudent
Mnllto Tha ldu wlll be taken IO

adrntnl1trator1 rl IW1Ynllll' or fall,
Jeff Bad<• said.
The SCS admlniltretton

seen,

10 be In favor ol the pn>
s,am, Jay Backer said. "'VJe
haw r-..d only poollfllc Nod·

back from _ , . , . he said.

fuh.ft \odu,telilr Ideas are still on•

ly In the
plaming
· -·
"Our
main
goal now
ii 10he
gotsaid.
tho
orgenlzatton on Its feet and p
Ing," he said.

Recruitment for
summer employment
Looldaa for • • • • • ••ployaent?
The OLSTEN CORPORATION, the
Nation's leading temporary service In
Mtnneapolts, wUI be available:
Mav 11 froa 10:SO a.a.•2 p.a.
In the carousel area of Atwood.Center.
JoN Awallaltle1

~•Ing

• T«:hnlcal
•Da!A

PluM

~=~=-:t:::~

ec,c,ncrncol

~

Ing tha - - and
a-.:h'loplc.

scs -

..,.

-'"ti

Entry

COPIES

-

,......,.,.,.v......,_,
McNofllopl,rnvto-

wl-.-1110Nollhl~
Mllyhewboel-1rvtollK
~ onoa 1981, McNell
Nici.

-!:::::~=

Half-p•dnllarfO'!I
Klnko'1 now o&n apcclal dlacount
prkn ...-n you need more lhln lOOCOf/CI,-.
orlflrtlll. Pay uur rqular Jaw pncc far the b
100 wpla , - orlfl""', anti cwry addldorlal
''<lflf wtU c.ut jullC half the ..,._ prlcc.

HalfC.:Mcr IOOaipiaPwOftllMI.On
any ol our· . , . sclcctioa ol ~ Now, ac
Klnm'a.

~b-hcur••"frtonclv

y..,.._ _,.

-i..-,hoNld.EKti
alJcut
$15, ho Nici.

di!, In

Coquyt la wor1uns ao a
- - . . ., ond ..........
to ""' $4,500 ho .....

-

... from

1135/ ~-..L.._...__:.liol195/

Highpoint
Apartments

,. th• plac• to be.
Call 252•7ff0

_.,_..,

--MaolcolC..b
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Editorials
Voter turnout proves
most SCS students
apathetic, hypocritical
Students who believe actions do speak louder
than words can prove so by taking the opportunity
to vote In the SCS Student Senate elections today
through Thursday at the Atwood Memorial Center
Carousel.
Whtie reasons for voting in student senate elec
lions have reached the level of redundancy. they are
still valid and warrant editorial space
Student senate serves as the legislative body for
SCS by addressing the needs of students and faculty
alike. It provides a forum for students, faculty and
staff at SCS to voice complaints about budget deci
slons , campus policies and educational programs
Student senate also makes Important choices
concerning budgeting requests for campus organlza·
lions, as well as serving as a liaison between the
student body and the St. Cloud community.
Taking all this into account, it is hard to unders tand why these elections continue to draw the par·
ticipatlon of less than 4 percent of the SCS student
body.

Some students would respond by saying student
senators are more concerned with serving their own
needs than helping the student body. Certainly some
student senators merely participate In order to pad
their resumes. However, this Is not a problem uni·
que to student senate. You can flnd members In
almost every student organization who participate
to strengthen resumes.
Most members of student senate sacrifice time
and effort on behalf of both students and student
organizations. Considering the majority of student
senate members do not get paid (senators rejected
a proposal to give themselves honorariums), this ef.
fort becomes more Impressive.

However, students have many other reasons to
vote besides showing appreciation for time and effort . Student senate makes decisions that affect
euery student at this Institution-no exceptions.
Students who choose not to vote are saying they
do not cafe what happens to their educational ex perience at SCS. Ukewtse, many of these students

show how hypocritical they are by constantly complaining about senate decisions or administrative
policies and then not taking 15 seconds to vote.
The only thing worse than apathy ts hypocritical
,pathy. Eltmlnate both labels and cast your vote In
senate elections today througb Thursday at the At·
wood Carousel.

Educating security about se~ual
assaults will help solve pro6/em
Considering the trauma
a sexual assault victim en·
dures, training SCS securi. ty ~ to respond to
those situations Is essential
and long overdue.
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someone reporting to them
for help and saying. i have
just been raped," maybe
people can Imagine the difficulty In responding to
such a situation In a manner that- does not further
traumatize the victim.
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assaults go unreported

ex

the..._vlctlm's

If a person can Imagine Justifiable unwilltng,ess to

Nonetheless , sexual
assault vtctlms wtll soon be
the beneflctartes of on administrative effort to teach
those employees how to
properly treat a persoo who
It takes ~ t courage to
reports a sexual assault. tell a Sininger that you have
just
been
sexually
The training sessions will assaulted. Ukewtse, much
familiarize
security emotional strain Is thrust
employees with the defini- upon the persoo who Is extion sexual assault, laws, pected to properly respond
victim's psychology, the to situations they may have
reporting of Incidents and never faced.
campus security's role.
This Is why tt Is essential
Why security dnployees for security employees to
were not trained long ago be trained to handle these
Is ridiculous but Irrelevant. types of situations.
Now that they will soon be
,trained, It Is necessary to
It is likely many .,sexual

0.....--~-----•.....,_-.....,
==--==-..:-:..~--_____
..,.. . . ___
...._.__..., ... ,.._,.......,c:i..,.
............ ,.,...., ..................... -- .............. . .
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note why It Is so ~ I .

..

··.t.··

tell a stranger what has
happened. That unwillln!,less Is compounded by
the victim's knowledge that
security workers are not
trained professlonals accustomed to responding to
reports
sexual assault.

ex

If sexual assault victims
are aware there are trained
people or, Clll'l'4JUS they can
go to for help, more sexual
assaults wtll be reported.
If more are reported, a
better !J05P of how serious
and frequent 5'xual assault
Is . at SCS wlU be
documented. And the
more aware the unlwrslty
cormnunlty Is about the
problem, the !J'eater the
chances for solutions.
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Opinions
Pork roast Is subject of childish protest
"We want to talk to you,· they

~

to be their ludc

1aki.

I looked tlvnus#I the curtains

and saw them ,idJng _ ,

the .,_, hcnlmg their air hems
with pla~ c:wa flopping In
thelrapoMS.
"Youve 1101 five m1nu1ur

Joe ' ■ Gre■■y Pen
by lob C:Z.Ch

"Two rrdnutar

•-toe!

"Protat what?"
He k>oked at me like I wu a
mlMrablo old fool. I tt-.c.qlt fer

heada«ond

I ~ • fer awhllo. I didn't
know any of them or ,mat they
wanted, Ono howlod out from
the mob u • fww men podalod
In from the ......

and acratd-.d my

'Why here?" I ukod.

polntlng

"MArty amollod •

said the i-s.,

out the pen< rout I was oook- pen< rout aplod an Island In the
lng and they picked " clean
Sauk ru- and
they
declare tt • country, and they all
/ Whan their 1tornach1 ...,.... boJtad fer tt, waving the loaM In
Mttlod, they thankod mo fer oon- front of them.
:r:':J.to.'!:i~,:'!~
I walkod out to the roed and
watd-.d them dlw Into the me
and owrtw the Island. In • fww
minutes, • choclcorod bandana
aft• •"-'PPS·
wu tlod to • stick and lolt.i In
I wont Into the houN and the air and an old dog had IW\ffl
~ I O U ~ o/ my ioaM. out to maJca frianclt with them.

pen< roost."
to one

ol the mob. °HI Mid to ltop t..
bocauaa tt would be a good

pl,a."
(A Iola altemoon-St. Cloud
T-,ehlp.)

I didn't want thorn coming In
alte- me, 10 I cloddod to 110 out

They rolled up on th«tr
blcyda, MnUldod the houN
and dlrnandlld me to COffll out.

Whan I aot out on th. 1tep1, a
kid with • bandana
walkod up to me. I ~ him

and -

,mat they wanted.

-~-

=:"'..: ~.:~

~r.thc-~~=

rud each prolllllon . Whon ha
I wu flnlahod, they aD ran up,
ai!J,od tt and cioclaNd It a landnwk In history.
With that they aD dllmountod
Then the kid who ,mollod my
their blkoa, ancf I ~ • thorn

"What'• min••• youn ;

I pickocl up the copy of my
loaM from wt.. they'd~
tt on the lawn, admlrod the
19l'ltura and thwnb prints on
tt and walkod bed< to the
hou-my faith In humanity
mtorod.

Letters
Beatln song on KVSC

.:!"!"::o~~~~e~:-, ~

com,, • .,.,,.,, cerwmony may differ from anodw In

aexl■t ~.

nu ..... II In rwponM to • oomplatnt addmNd

to KVSC . On Apt! lii, whllo at my homo llltenlng to
SCS' colJogo radio station, the ,ong "Run fer Your Ute"
from the B..tloo' /iubb,r Sou/ album WU and.
Jtrm-,.JvaillodKVSCandapok, tothepR9atn
dnctor. I told him that I wu W1J1 019Y that thll song
WU pleyod, fer tt - . .... vtoJonco against women.
Tho prowam dlr9Ctof told me ha WU not 11W1n thil
,ong waa pleyod bocauaa aD .,,_,,_, chooM their
own mu.sic.

He did od<nowJodgo that the nature of thil ,ong WU
• conclontng vtoJonco agllrl1t women. He ~ and
would NCOrd m y ~ · In their "oomplaint

=.~

h II my hope the ~ dlrOClor doa mon than
How about having a nwttng

yot uduttw, ~
against women.

-=·
:r.: 7"~~;,,,~and
~
=tlng
-a-a1 small ways , the baste atructun romoln1 tho

tho perpetuation of -

wtth pooplo from -

Commencement haa value
I haw tal<ed with -a1 pooplo owr the - • who
are rt9J]ar Sc:rooga ~ It coma to ccn11'11ament
- They _,, to think tt II • wuta of llmo,
"'"'IIY and money. I how hard them ny llw,gs Ilk«,
'What's the btu doal? Why do we have to haw a btu
CINfflOny to prow we'w graduated? rw paid my dua
by going to clua, doing "'I' homeworl, and tal<tng the
exams. All I want II that dlploma. then lot me got on
wtth "'!I ht.."

)lat NCOrd my oon1)1atnt.

::i,.n.~-::=-wr!~ii:·.::~

Now, I am oo a n ~ t or 10di:ik9at, but I haw
laamod 10 value the rtta ofpauagc In my hf,. In IWi'\I
aocllty, Cli'taln tlma and 11111111 In the liwa of In·
and?
dMduala within that IOCllty have been Mt uldo fer
KVSC con1ld1n ttMlf to be an alte'Nltlw radio ata• colcbratlon and corrmemoratlon by aD the momber1 ol
haw wry deflnlt1 func.
tlon, but nonoit,clcsa, tt 1111 It lacldng In tta a!tanattws the cormu,Jty, ThoM
a llOQd placo 10 start IMJUld b e ~ al rode Ilona and vel,,a to the indMdual and to IOCllty u •
announc,n (o regllt• lo, tho nort-0pl'fflliw roiatlon· whole.
ahlpo courN In Human Reiatlona.
Ono groat valuo clortvod from theN rites of PNMIII
I would 11ko to_add I do ffljoy llltn,g to KVSC, for · 11 the -o11n_.t1ona1 oonllnutty. Thous#, one

pr-

P.._

WAllM,fl.AT

BII R
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Carnegie
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JenHn

•
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THE

1'10 ~, 5M.Q

- l 5 YOU <.NI ESC APE
L0itl.lU!l5 T-

· - ··

In this day of iNllr'lls of penonol altenofton,
tlon and d i ~ idoologla , ol
mutual oololntlon 5'YI ua • ~ ol togllhemoaa and
Wlderatandlng - aD too intr.qulntly - " " " "·
You may still be ~
- "Nobody II going to got me
to walk aaou a atago In a long. black elm, and • fun.
In fronl ol aD thoM pooplo."

ny, l!at hot

U you do not want lo do tt fer yourMII, then do It
tor thoN - • who aacrUlc.cl 10 mud\ 10 they could
alt with haads haJd ~ - t-u awollod wtth low and
br1mrnlng with taan ol pr1dc whllo they watch you
walk aaooa that thrahold ol a new doorway ol
opporl\lnlty.
Bat wllha to my cluamatn In the Clan of '881
~

Haneon Wlloon
Senior
Community heolth

Help ·••• tit•

ca.....-

Vote

Tappit
Turtle

-

Ilona
~ of
to a In
oohntw
s,oup,
- II theodvantago
·
which haa come toglthe. - i 10 commmnorato
this oc:culon In • catatn way.

..: .
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Sports
Weather helps SCS baseball team win NCC
by B<ont Otto
Sport. Editor
Ram that watered thirsty

and tempororlly halted
brush fires Also helped the SCS
baseball team win itJ ftrst Nor

crops

them Dtvlslon championship
Sotu,day

The Huskies won the Northen Dtvislon ol the North Central Conference (NCC) at
Municipal Stodlum. The s«:ond
game ol a doublei-i.r against
Mankato State l.Jrwerstty (.MSU)
was canceled after a three-hour
rain delay SCS won the first
game 8 5, and was awarded the
tttle aher the cancellallon ol the
second game

With the first place lwush, the
Huskies. 29-13 , .,. the number
one seed In the NCC

tcx.wnamont this weekald at Munldpol
Stadium. In th9 NCC. bosebo11
Is dMded Wlt o ihe Northern and
Southern dMsions It was pre-

determined that the winner of
the Northen Dtvislon would
have the oonors ol ho.ting tho
tournament .

The Huskies fell bani lwlco
In tho Int gorno bolon ewntuolly prevailing. With tho second
- - - I n tholounh Inning

and

scs loolng 8-6, tho

,_, started and the game was
dolayed. Alter ti-no hcu-1 ol
waiting and gottlng ..... tho um-

::... _..,..
= :,-

Jl:s.' and tho

30-Second
Time Out

---

IC8Md .......... ~(IIIU)-----,..,_.oftthe....,_Johnllcf'....,._ ICS_...,__,......,,
...,..._..~theclrtat . . . . . . . . . . . . ......,.

..... ..,_._ rllllfldrow

If this is your idea of

dessert, give us a rail.
/

~-=by~-

If you bin,• on large

amounts ol lood, J>Ul'I•

and
miousin, ~ you

~an=t:l':'

dioonlencancaphylical and tlllOlional
oroblems. Don\ wait.
We can help.

Tunday, May 10, t 988l'SCI Chron6de

Baseball

,,om Pages

"To me the rain did not help
us: said Dennls Lorsung, SCS
head cdlc:h. "MSU got elglt runs
ln the second inning and l,IJe
were on a roll after that We out
scored them after that one Inn-

ing."

Not onty were the Huskies on
a roll , but both coaches wanted
the game to continue. "Me and
Deon Bow,e, MSU head oooch,
wanted the game to be ployed ,"
Lorsung said . "Winning the title
was nk:e, but If I.W oouk! have

the game to prove It, It
would have been better:

l4'0l'1

fielder. "We just didn't get the
thrill of victory aher the long rain

doubleheader Sunday The
Huskies were not as fortunate
this tune. SCS lost 6-1 and 3-2.

delay."
Emotions 1Nere hard to stir up
aher the cance&tion. "Everyone
was happy ," said John
Mcfarland . SCS senior center

Bui the battle against MSU
was not over SCS traveled to
Mankato
for
another

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS

Reduced Summer Rates

Now renting for Fall 1988

Courrier Properties
* jacuzzi bath

* summer rent only $100
* 4 bedroom
Phone .

Private bedrooms

* dishwasher
* microwave
* security bulldlng

Four locations

ThofT!aS Campus 1--partments

Summer rates
$118 private

~

"tl

Now ren6ng for fall of 1988

Call 253-3688

cook . secretary , waterfront director . waterfront s taff .

program specialists. counselors , and nurses are
available June 12 August 21 at Greater
Minneapolis Girls Scout Council camps.

All beer and liquor 2 for I low price!
Monday - Thursday 4 - 7 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 4 • 8 p.m .
Happy hour is all day Sunday !

~

Mon. - Tap beer and ½ pric, margaritas
TUJts.- 2 for I low price and ½ pric, margaritas
Wed.- Kami, Malibu and Jade nighJ
Thur.• 2 for I low price 4 • clo,e
Fri.- Long Island nighJ
Sal.-Long B,a,:/t and Long Island nig/tl
(

Choteau

253--9052

•............ , ···-~
l

1988

I

Finest 1p1rtment• 111all1bl•
Just two blocks trom campus

I
I

.:~=-

_"!"""'..

: • Tanning Beds

• • A• Coodi!ioning

I,.

I•

Heal Paid
laundry Faolities

I " Off

Sttoet Pmtng

1• Sound Proof Room•

1•

.....-i.mwtllboMoy
20 to JI.,. 17, Second

...,......,.be

Moy201<>Jull,22tnth■

Admtnl1trattve S«w:a
lllM,g Room 117. Tlwo
tanogor,nl..,_
1or ........

Fall:2111--.,

Call 1-535-4602 for information

NIGHTLY SPECIALS
, 7 p.m. - close

SEPT ,

SUmnw, reglelratlon

Salary range from $90/week for
counselor to $200/week for assistant
camp director. Room anq Board
provided.

HAPPY HOUR

AVAILABLE

F.Y.l.
,for Your
Information
Regl11Tatlon for first

FREE tacos every happy hour
and broasted chicken 7 p.m. - close!

I

*
*
*
*

<<.

Resident camp positions for assistant camp director,

. wiJh the best prices in town!

1()()4 W. DiYision

are two bedroom apartments ..
air conditioning
dishwasher
security bulldlng
close to campus

Summer Employment

The Chateau
The best quality drinks

Th•

252-6697 ~
251 -3119
•••• • • m

Intercom System

· • Double Barn

~------------------------~

;unq as1
i~-•-~~
u
I
l

~

Su-

from Bausch & Lomb

!!$10 00 OFFRHAIL !:
1
I
I

(With this ad)

: on any Bausch 1$ Lomb
~
Ray-Ban Sunglass
0

8
I
I
I

1__

- Sunglass Hut Crossroads Center

:
I
I

I

n
~

s
1

I
I
I

Good Throu h Ma 26, 1988 __ 1

Adwnoo,.-lcr
fall quator wtU be
8:30 Lm. to 3 p ,m. Moy
18'19 tn the Atwood
Memorial
Center
Ballroom.
Q....,al
~ wtl boSept. 7.
a., KhDlloa fer the

l~acadanlc-

... bo......,..Moy2tn
the . - lobby al the Admlnl1trattve Services
Butldlng.
.

T-,_oftheYGuy

Dowd,

1988

Taodw al the Y-, 11
acheo,alod to ...... at

u:-~..E-~

A119. ~

Mlnneaota Education
Auodatlon at 252-48S2,

....... NIICllllon
Tlwo ... bo • meeting
~-tntho

-=1111_,ltlljorb

lrah-nlnandaq,honow
only 3 p.m. Moy 11 In the

f.ducatton 8utldtng Room,
A235.
Parldng pem.it■
Studlnt periw,g pamta
b the1988-89 acadenK
- - Will be acid In the
Cuhllr, Office In the Ad· ·
-Butldtng(AS),
Rocm 123. l!eglrri>g Moy

17, ,tudont porkin9 ....
' mllS ... be acid In the
llulldlng, and Ground
Offlcotn AS

,...__t
121.

10
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Members
only
Story/Sharu Delllkan

Photos/Bill Jonea

"The central premise of our
club Is that children grow up
best when cared for by adults
who take the time to be their
friends ." said Greg Trunk, site
supervisor of the St. Cloud Area
Boys and Girls Club.

The program works with
KIDSTOP members , children
between 6 and 12, and regular
members, children between 7
and 17 .

The 12 dub sites in St. Cloud
pair children with adults in
recreational actMtles. Programs
are des1g1e<" to help young people meet various needs by providing them with opportunities
foe growth in the six basic areas
of citizenship and leadership,
c1•'1ural enrichment , en vilonmental education, health
and physical education, personal guidance and social
recreation , Trunk said.
While each site Is unique,
supervlsocs fronl all the sites
meet weekly to plan joint activities, said Christine Albright,
community outreach program
coordinatoe.

Dally activities at various sites
Include arts and crafts, games ,
movies and field trips.

a.. ....... Joft ......._ .................. ,.. ...........

"KIDSTOP is more like a
'warehouse' for youngsters between the time they leave school
and are picked up by their
narents," Albright said. "It is a
time for productive and positive
Involvement with a focus on
fun ."
KIDSTOP members pay

$2.50 a day for the club's services and regular members pay
an annual fee pf $5.
"These (KIDSTOP) children
usually have working parents
who do not want to leave them
alone at home," Al~t said.
"Our duty Is to make sure we
know
where
KIDSTOP
members are during the after"900· Under this program, we
are !jverl rustocly of the children
after school until their parents
pick them up."

A parent advisory convnittee
was formed a month ago to
allow parents to, get together
and ask questions about their
children , Trunk said. "It Is an
opportunity foe us to involve
them more b y ~ them
responsibilities , such as
chaperoning children during
field trips," he said.

Kathy Spoden, arts and crafts
coordinator, plans daily events
around dub events. "We are

having a beecl

therefore, all arts
jects are schedu
for this event," ,
Staff membe
Cloud Area Be
Club try to live b
statement, whid
"We are ad
children .. . •
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&affron &uitecs
M&M Suites
• 3 Exce llenl locations near Campus
• One i ncredible low price includes all
utilities and basic cable
• Each Suite is equi pped with your own
micro wave. sink and refrigerator
• Rent i ng 1nd1 v1duall y. you do nol
need a group
We are now ren tin g these for I- all

Call today or be11cr ye 1 - stop in!

~D

~
rr
SERVtCEiiE.

2233 Kooscvclt Road. Suite 10. St Cloud. MN 5630 1

259-0063

FREE VCR Rental!
Whh the rental of one or more

movt.s at regular prieH
(.ff movtes not included)

West Campus Apartment
no,w leasing for Summer and Fall

No coupon necessary!

Fine Arts
Central Mlnneaota Wood Carvers Exhibit
Atwood River room display cases
May 1 - June 3
Art Student Union Exhibit
" Retrospective of New York,"
Atwood Gallery May 1 - June 3

Art Museum Trip
May15, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Walker Art Center/ Minneapolis lnslilute of Arts
Sign-up at Atwood room 222
$2.50 deposit, $2 refundable
I.D. holders family, no refund

•Heat, water & electrlclty paid
'$1 parking
•Tanning bed
• Dishwashers
•volleyball court
• Private or shared rooms

•cable T.V . paid
•eIg yard
•Free plug-Ins
• Laundry facllitles
•on site managers

Summer rooms from $98
Fall rooms from $186

.Films: "Silverado"
May 11
3 p.m. May 12 3, 7 p.m.
May 13 3, 7 p.m. May 14 3, 7 p.m.
May 15 7 p.m. Atwood Llttle Theatre·

Outings/Recreation
Free Canoe Day!
May 10, 10 a.rr, . - 4 p.m.
Call Outings Center at 255-3772

Showboat
Jim Wand, Hypnotist
May 9, 8 p.,;,::-- Atwood Ballroom

Attending Summer School?
Join UPB Summer Board! Stop in
Atwood room 222 for details. 255-2205
'undlna provtded by . . . . . ec:ttwfty ,.. dioMen..

, For more information call:
Julie or Scott at 253 -1439
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Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It 's not that way.
For tree pregnancy 1es11ng and
doctor ' s eKam . call BIRTHLINE
253-4848 anytime , or come 10 1he
BIRTHLINE othce located tn !he
Memorial Medical Bu1kt1ng

PIZZA SPECIALS

48 29 Ave Nof'lh. SI Doud
(Behind Big Bear )

1 6" Two-Ingredient PIZZA

Ottoce nou,s Mon W IK! Fn/9 am

$8.00!

AJ1

Save $2 .00
o n a 12" Single-Ingredient
PIZZA!

$5.00

Quality ad space
255-3943
COMMUNITY ACTIVISTS
WORK FDR JUSTICE!
Mlnnnota COACT la now hiring lull-time
field atatt organlzera to wort< on heahh ca,.,
family farm and tax ,.,onn campalgna. Summer Jobe and permanent poaltlona whh excellent training, travel and ca,.., opportunltln. Gain electoral, polltlcal organization
a nd lund1'111■1ng expartanc:e. Hours .,. 1 :30
to 10:30 p.m . Monday • Friday.

.us-azs;wEEK

■XC■LL■NT ■■N■PIT■

conhaenhal

Campus Management
Ottering the finest in ott-campu1 student housing
he( ~

• Fou r 11ng19 o.dtoomt.
• Heat and wa\8'1' PAI D
• Mtc,ow...,..

• 0.lhwU!hefl
• An condlhonmg
• Ooub6e Dain
• ln4ercom 1y1,1em

FAST, FREE DELIVERY
CALL 252-8500

--.,,ces t,ee

Forn'lefl) Birmognt Inc

with free quart of pepsi

Chronicle

us OcJt ana
•
•
•
•
•

~

f ully soonoo,rool
Phone and TV }IICkS in atl beOl'OOfT\S
launoty la,cMlhN on MCfl Kool
El«:H1C outliltl Ill pe,tul'lg lol
()tt SHll4M P11tk1ng

• Low

••tn

• lal"IOIOljjl~

Reaerve today 251 -1814 or 259-6194
Special 12 month discounted ra1e

A nnuuncing The...

Sth6',,enuel/,C,uu,,5th Avenue Manor is exactly what you·ve
been looking for • short wa!..'cing distance
from Campus and Downtown.
5th Avenue Manor is fully furnished
with gorgeous oak furniture.
All utilities are included in your rent.
We are renting now for Summer at
an unbelievably low $105!
FaU rents are just as competitive!
Call o r Sto p m today a nd let us show you
everyt hing that 5th Avenue Mano r has to offer.

WORK PDR fl DIPP■R ■ NC ■
IN • ■■

TWIN CITIES
(112) MS-11541
ROCHESTER
(507) 211-1116

We -

DULUTH
(216) 621H1391
FARGO/MOORHEAD
(701) 234-00-41

be o n _ . lnlemewtng et Ille C.-lley 11. Slop I n - olgn . . .. Twin C N N -- ....__ - - - In
Twin CNN. Call (112) 141-150I.

-fll00f'I

TVM Tt,uf7pm 9 pm

Birthllne Inc . 253-4848

~D

~
$ERVICES,

.

2233 ROOSCYClt Road . Suite 10. St. Cloud. MN S6301

259-0063

,.
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Student Senate Essays
reprnentattw of St . Cloud Mau Communlclltk>n1
State, lobbi,v,g local IHUII al
I take thit opporrunlty with
tht Nattonal lowl with our
Rapaer,tatlwt and Sontton - • pluturo In introducing
myNif and-· for your , upl 1 m ~ ~ - port tn thl 1tudent NNtl, Ylce-tha1anfadngth!lcam· prakient 11'\I HNtOf elecnon
for Iha 1988-89 acadomlc .......
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~ ,tudonu In buma,
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would 111M lor ,tudonu to bo
men_.. cl 11w logol l'd,u
~ In ~ 1W1tal and

T - "Guido" looll
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Hollo. My namo la Slow Ubl,
Im. frahr,-, hon .. St Cloud

~~==T's:r:

Prald,r,d

•a---olth~Ajliln
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,oulhlldlmtdonlland U--111)1 5tudonu. At tht State lollll
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S t a l l ~ ID monhm
DJCallon II th, Coplml.
Al tht Noilanal lollll, II a
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ol Studont

rnanca. At a
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s.n,,. !hall ~ bo Iha po<>

pie I .-1 t o - - L ff olactad
11ng wtl
_ .-.m
. , .l actllloly
that 01111
I/OU
- '"1th·

=-~-=.r: :

At a pen cl Sl\ldonl Son,,- J
boltollo J ctn mako a ..i.iablo

a,ntJtb,.,tlon In I.ms cl my ex•
perlence, creatlvlly, and
0rgOnlratlon. I am cumndy 111·
volved with a number of
Ollllftlallontonandoll-

~::=In~ -

that·-·

=

--·

Studtnu Unttad far Radtl
Equollty !SURE), th, Soctclosr,,
Mand Acadmc alfaln can,

10.12.

Conwntttat, 19- ~ with
the Southsldo Toole Faa on
many clflmnl OC<MIDm ID fm,

-

lltttory/lecondary

lor-,and-.._._,
_ . - " " · provldt
and that '"1><0W th, quoMty cl

~~.ts~~

Soclal Scltnc:e.

In tht 11mt I ' - !hit
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a - are Httfna
body
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h
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Toil it my-yaar. and I

=
=.TI-.-:!::
talntd a psfect attandonce ...... 11111

=.Tlleyer

soma cl tht ma• dlnt NnAle aelta ewartntll ol
th, - · 11w alotanco on Cllfl'4>UI and
SCS 1tudwlt1 that
debate
01,19 .
ID ' - 1!\ldonu know that we
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poopla who_,. lhlfw ii men
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lD mo, tho boot_ I D _ .
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n- ... many ,...... and IO clau and doing homaworl<.
th, ,tudontt. Doily In-ant
~ that ctn bo mode, I Tl-. . . th, poopla who n IC•
and
.
.
'"1th
orv■nfutlonl on " - chooto ID MV 1 prarnlN to gjw t l w ~ b In many 11\mll
me W1 con,tlnt contact v."lth tho and tho studont body orv■nfulloN. n- .. Iha
las. .. Whln YOllnQ. OM " - 1 1 0 - l c l m y ~. people who enjoy a good
U I iorwnclt ~ t that yo;u and canttda ~ illUI and
spookar, !aka part In a woolcond
. . aloo a 111.dtnt. Wa all 110 problem wtth ftlrna, and
ipoyme,U . .

UN

Ju1t •• tmportant, I am
dodlcatodl I budgot my !Imo ID

Lastly, New ldtul I haw
thtm. I ctn not oxplu, al the
,poc111c, of my tunn pis..,
thu •MY, 10 come to thl

orv■nfutlona .

I wtll wort< hard ID haw stu-

At a ,tudont, I NOi that I can

I haw htndltd the raponslblll-

r.ccrd lor wool<ly Sonata and
Studont S.W:.. ~
-

link lor ,tudont

ot. much ~ I wont to
•tav I n -. thorel<n, I could

ty wol and would- ID do
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Admoatnllon polldat, llntn·
dal lid, and th, In ,.,,
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orv■nfutlona 10 achlow their
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and Co-Cllalr of AIDS
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men lrwolwd In that Iha. wu

Sontte.

-
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..
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woll,ouchu~IIYoActlon
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--·
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=•1nonthtc=~~ ~

of I/OU who ... reading
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bo~~==
ad c a n ~ ID_.. and
onolyJO por!Nnl lnfarmotl0n In
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1tudln11 far soma klndt of ac·
1Mt111 In ardor to got the

Bu«t on TTI\I put laad«thlp ~ · and by not YOllng I/OU In
by--.9111,n.dtnt lnwlwnwll, and by pononally ad· o,cporlalCa u llloo-praldont
~ t h , - that . . "'""' l..ondon Polytachnlc ttudlnl May 10-12 VOTE. Mako a dad·
~ • to YOU-Tho Stu· union, vlc»-praldont Intern&·
tlcnal Studlnu A11odat1on , and ,ttnd up and !aka •
dint Body.
vote
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dent Sonata ii a - •
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dor,o do not 1111 dcno. 'fha rauit
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to tht C011 IO - Wthe ll'lljortly 5tudont s..,,. bofon, 1-...
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My name is Pam Philb'ad and

I am a senior in accounrrig I feel
I should be a student senatOJ

.,.fl

Backer
Junior
Chem la t r y / Pu b l I c
Admlnlatratlon
My name is Jeff Backer and
rm a junior. pre-med student

=i:i.,:~~-::i..r.:
I

year
became invoived \olllth
Senate as a SFC Member. and
1hen as a Senator my
sophomore and junk:lr years

beca use I am quahhed.
dedk21ed. and mohvated to sru
dent issues and nghts m a way
th.at fev., candi,.>es can claim I
can offer expenenced_ cons1s
tent . and stroog representahon
in s tudent issues I have been 1n
votved In student senate for two
years as a senator . acadermc af
fairs chair . and as the current
president U\Je 10 time con
stramts . I v.,11 not run again for
president I do feel I have the
time to be an excellent student
sena1or. bur I need your vo,~
Ybur support U) a vote ,s essen
llol 10 my campai!J'1 I hope you
WIB consider me a vwtbNl studeti1
senate candkiate INhen you vote
on May 10. 11 . o, 12 in AIWOOd
or Garvey \Nith your s tudent ID
Let's TnMe i1 year number three.
come on out and VOie for me

Addltionally. I haw i-r, involv
ed in ftve other organizatkxu
and am uolunleering weekly al
the Veterlll\S Hospital Consequenlly, I ""' myself •• having

• brood knowledge of 1he sfu
dent procaH:S aklng with a
good awareness of the savices
and organizations on campus
I'm

a

determined .

self.

motivated, outp,g, and en·
thusiastlc person who enJOYS

gelllng lnvolvitd and t•kes
......... wcri<lng .... helping
be
reached anyttme you have a
concern

ottws Ft.W'the:rmon. J can

I feel that ,.... as students,
!J'oups. and indMduols. haw
cmoin rg,15 which should be
explored Since malters are l¥·
Ing place on c:M'1JUS and around
us . -....e as students should know
what Is happening'-

1believe lhol lhe sl\Jdenl body
;s lhe driving fo-ce behind lhis
syslem II ls lhis boflef. along
with my motivatol to serve the
,-ls cl slUdents, lhal IMl dnocl
my actions as Studant Senate
President on Issues 5UCh as
financial aid . housing, administration policies. esco1 ser
- .. and portmg p,oblcms.
TIW!:Se and other Issues require
1nsg,1 from the studen1s· view
poinl. which I would enjoy
repre5ertting as your Senate
President

Tom Stangl
Junk><
PubUc Admlnl1tratlon

name"

My
Thomas Slnagf I
am a Junior wtth a Public Ad·
ministration Map- I am <UTent
ly a Student Senator and I am
NMing for President of S1uden1
Senate

I have two concerns tha1 I
wan! to shale with you that are
a part of my platform The first .
Is one I.Nit deals with decisions
that are made \Nhich affect
students wllt-.JUI utdiztng SIU
dent input Thbf: •e decisions
lho1 ore mode by lhe SCSU od
ntisttatlon Md SCSU-offocllng
orgontu,ttpns This is noted 10
haw ~ In two inslOnces ,
one being lhe decision on how
to use the Potter House and 1he
other is the recornrnendahon
committee that WM set up by
SCSU administrators tO revtse
the Student ActMty Fee Task
Force and Hs Allocation of Stu

As students. \W have needs den1 ActMtyFees
lhol should not be
! propoM lhol lhe Foundation
I have a conam and understanding for your , _ ThoJ is why aJbN a Studenl Sen.ale ap
I woukf }Ike to repreent you as pt,.'lted ,epre,enlative to sit on
the Student Senate President . its t>o«d Tus studenc would
have the privUege to discuss
and am osklng lor your YO<•

°""""""'ed

votes on issues

ff f booomo l'mid<nt. I will not
a8o,,.., an adrrwiisb"attve ccmmit
IN to propose and nwtke
changos in how lhe S A F ore
budgeted for lhe yea, The Stu
dent ActMty F• Is Sludent
mane; therebe students ar-e the
poople and will be lhe poople

--A ccOunling

_,,

lho1doddet-.Jhemoney is

"'"'°'

The otlwr
ccram I
have Is that of student
unawwenas aod partidplltlon
Ton is • problem lhol induda

11

all students and organizations

Robert Olson

I wowd hetp rhe Council of
Organizations to expand so I.Nit
ii may achieve 11s goal o f infor
maoon gathenng from aJ.I !:J'oups
and poss1bi,1 expand 11 10 where
indMdual Sena1ors are tnvoived

H1 My name 1s Rober!
OISOf'I. rm runmng for Student
Senate d1ld would apprec1ate
your !>upport on May 10th
thr~ the 13th I do11·t du.•!>!>
in three piec~ !>U1b and I don I
think rm dbov~ 4nyone ~lw
bec:au::.e I ~ on Senate la!>t
ye.1,r But. I do <,land !Of !>tu
dent's ncj)t!> and !>tudent cont rol
over the adn'W)1Stra110n I urthet
more. rm well ir,(onned upon the
issues of lack of parking !>pace:>
the raising of :>1ucien1 ac 11V1ty
fees. and the effects the campus
has on the commumty In the

My diversified background
and expenence \olllll help me to
\4/0rk with a vanely of people
Betng a non trad I have 14101'ked
sever al JOOS rve been a dairy
farmer . a loresrry techmc1an. an
electronics tech in the U S Air
Force. and a factory \.IIOrker
Noui as a student I would like to
become invofved Since bemg
Lucille Hart
0ecied to the S1udent Senate a
Freshman
month age I have been learning
Elementary Educ ation
atx:iut 1he map comm1 11ees
1ne reaSOf'ls that I would like and 1he budget process It has
to become a senator are vaned been a good expenence A lear
FtrSI . I feel 1ha1 I should be able ning experience
to make a valuable contribution
My back!'.Jound and my \olllll
lo the school and Sludenl body
irlg'less to learn are u.-hat I have
in this position Any tune a per
son becomes involved in a deci ro offer to the student body as
sk:Jn rnaktng body an mhmon of a senator Any s!udent thal has
nev.i Ideas or ways of k>oklng at an area of lntrest should }Otn a
a partk:uLar situation are made c.ommittee or run for Senate
avatlable lo the whok> unit You need not be , ~lor to be
Secondly. as a non traditional on a COOVTUttee
s1uden1 . I \Nill be able to represent a different point o f view
!han thal o f the traditional SIU·
dent A merger of both views
would go a long way mto
rep-esent,ng the diverse studenl
tx,dy of this campus Further
more. I \AIOUld be representing
the Sh.Iden! Senate to the non
traditional s1uden1s . many of
whcen haw tinle knowledge of
the workings o f the Senate
Third. J feel that 11 IS very 1mpor
tanl 10 become invofved in the Chad Bartz
decision making body 1ha1 has
direct Influence on the JMb(:e I
I see Student Sena1e as a net
spend mos1 of my lime I will be work for the s1uden1s 10 VOK:e
spending at lf.ast the next three theu opinkJns and concerns as
years on this campus and feel to how they feel the umvers1ty
that noiN is an oppom.ne tme to should bit run I would hke to
become
in lhe decisions take llll acttve r<M tn this dec1
that will effect these years Anal skJn makng process I feel that
ly, from a personal s1andpo6nt. my experiences in the past lour
I feel thal I wt1I get as much from years al SCSU have ~ me a
this organization as I put Into It !7eal deal of knowledge aboul
Being a senator wtll enrich my campus afftts 1ne dtverslty of
outk>ok on campus hfe and my experiences at SCS and In
pol\cie, llwillalsohelp!jveme the community make me a very
1he well rounded educatton !hat qualified candidate Our enroll
I am seeking
men1 has been and wtll continue
to rapidly inerease It is nol un
I feel that I have a wealth of common for the goals of an
personal experience along w,th organization 10 be k>st tn the
time and willin!,wss lo won< ~SI of expansk>n I feel as a
within lhe Senate $lem I haw Senator I could hefp lo lmp(OW
had leodership experience in my the quality of educatk>n as our
sut years In the Air Fora and un1-llty ~ I would op
haw• good wcri<lng knowledge pP,":iolc your YO<c. Thank you
of NJIIN a gowmrnenc run agency. 1uch as the Untverslty

'""°"""'

5y\1em. won<s Presmlly, I am
c~
the ranalnder of a
term-of officit for a Smator "'1tlo
has resi!J",ed, and have fl-SI hand
knowledge on NJIIN tlw Senate

laSI yea, I haw""""° oo SFC
and the Legislative Affa11 s com
mlttee and I would like 1he op
portunity to serve 1he s1uden1s
for one more ye.ar 1nanks for
your time and remember to vote
Mav l 0th thrCkql May 13th

Matt Schroepfer
Third year
PubUc Adm l nl ■tntlon
I ask you 10 re ek!ct me Mal I
(Buford) Schroepfer as V1ee
President o f Student Senate I
started this year ai Chairman o f
the Urban Affa1rs Committee
and was eiec:1ed by the Senate
to hi! the V,ce Presidency when
the office became vacan t

The Vk:e Preskient is respoo
slb6e for . and oversees . much of
the day lo day work of your
represenlattves in 1he Studen l
Senate
My friends and coworkers tell
me I am an effective leader I
listen and COflYOOfUC.ale well. am
o,ganlzed. do no< poss lhe buck .
and do all o f lhese things 1n a
personable manner

When re elected . my primary

goo! would be lo help 1he Senate
gain In efficiency. effectlvenen.
and quality of Sena1e actions
and to oontnue n.nrWlg the Vice
Presidency in an open and

fr1endly

manne,

\I hope you will !jve me 1he op
portunlly to oontnue workng on
your behalf as Vk:e President o f
your S1uden1 Senate

Donna Schmolka
Junk><
Maal Co mmunk:ation ■

When I decided 10 run for an
open H'fldle seat in mid April of

functW)O s I feel that this
knowledge along wtth my
previous personal life ex ·
perilnces wtl mabw mr to bit ,

thtsyear.l eftlhad1hequolttia
needed to successfuDy ftll the
pooHion T ,me, oonmtmenl and
an understanding of the
orgonlzolion haw helped me
...,. ,m,ingonStudonts.n.t..
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womens' mnl•. H alected 10

Elk River Ford
17219 Hlglaway 10
Elk River, MN 55330
Call Terry Berg collect
(612) 441-2300_

.•

,

TUNCSay, M,ay 10, 11111/9C8 CtlroftWI

Arriving
for fall

17

Campus
East

•Garages available
•Heat and basic cable included
in your rent
*Microwaves and dishwashers
• Different floor plans

suburb location and co mpetitive rent<'

TMse are only a f ew
of the amenitks
For More Information ...
Call or Stop ,n Today.

What to know before
you sign a lease/
Legal Hmlnar on renter'• rlgbtl, what
to look for before 1nt1rln~ 1 l11H,
what rlghta and reaponalb lltl11 you
hlVI .. I renter.

-

Presenters:

•MlchHI Vldnle, IIIOClltl profeuor,
of mUI communlcatlon1 and
pnictlclng 1ttom1y.
•MlchHI Pereellln, Legal Aid Director.

Tuesday May 10 at 12 noon
In the Atwood Penney Room .

L.,.,

Spon.ared by SEALS

(Student Employment and

l«Ylce)

'

7 North River Rd.
259-4330

12th & Division
251-0257

37th & Division
253-7731

~O':~G

0~

FREE DELIVERY

·-----------------------------

FREE

(I)

BUYONE

PIZZA ...

GET ONE FREEi
Buy any alze Original Round Pizza at regular
price, ·get Identical pizza FREEi

IXPIUI.,._

,,

sea Qvonlcte{Tu.,deoy. w.y

10 191!18

Chronicle positions
Chronicle Is now taking applications
for the following honorarla positions:

Managing Editor
Asst . Managing Editor
News Editor
Asst . News Editor
Opinions Editor
Sports Editor
Arts/Entertainment Editors (2)
Omnibus Editor
Copy Editor
Photo Editor
Asst . Photo Editor
Photographers
Ad Salesperson (commission)

Wednesday night
all age night. No
1.0. required.

Karmann Goldwyn Monday-Tuesday
Gerard Wednesday-Thursday
The Commotion Friday-Saturday

Positions are available beginning
summer and fall. Applications
may be picked up In the
Chronicle office, Room 136,
Atwood Center. Deadline for
applications Is May 11.

Opening this weekend, The Red Carpet restaurant
featuring gourmet burgers, homemade pizza and
lots of other great food.
HOURS

- .••wec1. 11-1 a.m.
Frl.-sat.11-la.m.
- . 11-12
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Classifieds
lrora.nnwandlal2-odrmunqaumrMf '236, fel 1 150 Mulmum Of 4
~ c.&11 Aicii;, 258-1798
AVAll.AaU SUffll'Mf anCI tel Onebdrm ..,.__ HMt paid Laundfy, ~
1ng Alic>, '#Otnef'I 10 shafe l'l0uH
BMut,lul, pnvate
Ooae 10

room,

camc,ua. ~

AVAILABLE 1•11 New IJnn,ef'Slty
Place Apl:s Four-bdrm w,th ac, mcro.
H<:ur 1ty, 10-unlt building With
garages CloM! 253-<t(M2

.

SUMMEft ,.. efflctenctN One-. 2·.
'"bdrm apts Aak k w ~ 253-7171
~

OHEt.rm _.. l.atge, ctNn,prtvate
doN Uundrf, l)ln.1ng •"adatMe
253-1320 ~

C.O _,. ....

-""'=25>-0
-770- ----lot
Apts-no applicatk,n IN , 4 11ngle
bdfms, mic:ro, dw , MphoM ouoeu
centr•I .:/ht, show9f'ltub I second
~
- IOfM ......able lot sum,,.

FOUR bdrm ac:,ts tor IMC Two. 3, &
4-bdrm apU to, IUfflffl9f lndMdulil
leues Call2$3-0170

c.i, Dica 252-7980

WOMEN -summ•r singles , tall
aoub'e9--c1Nn,
b60cll trom
Ed Bu,ldlng--panung- launclry c.l
nowt c.,npu. Management 258--8194
2511814

spec._,

WOMEN' S noutlng, aunvMr . tall
~ 145 CloM to campus and
Cobom' s 0..n , ~ny IHIUl ff
253-1567

tor tall , 5 11'9" left , new

apl bktgs, 2 blockl trom SCS Ow.
ffllCfO . P{fvat• bdfms. ~ng C.N

2S3-3M8

OPEN tor summer. 3 11ngles ~ nonll'TIOlong '#0fflef'I . IH)Olmo, ut1hhff
!)Mt. locflted al 718 St.ih Ave S
o.po..i,159-0224

; 251-1284 Joe

-ve

WOMEN:
sw,,g1e room, l14()1mo,
utNltin pa.ct, btOcti otf campus. lrN
pertung Call 255-1341 . &.~7
NEW 1atg1 ling6I

room• with pn,.,a1e

blllhs Ut1kttea fuml.-..:1 ac, secun
ty, laundry. dw, micro Now rwic,ng !of
SUITlfflef and tel 708 81h A\19 S Call

252-9220

. ,....

MEN! S901Slngle k:w summer Fall
1175. dOu~• Aic:k , 25e--.a-t1

Sl'ACtOUS 11C:it1 kw IIIJfflffl9f and l&M
~ and littglN ~
- Includes
ut1U1'" and cable 251--87 / e
WOMEN: ql.lMlt we+Uir.ept pnvate
rooms on Thltd ,. .... s Cati Bob
251-6950 or 253-8027

,.,_,

~~S«Yioeslne: .

A00IIS ,...... campus laM summer
Pwbig, laundry. u1ll1hff 252-4797
25M203

CAMPUS OuerWsApta. New "-bdml
units HMt fumiahed , NCUrity IIC .

MAN: wamad, lhM• nice 2..t>drm api
...h SWlmmlng, tenn1, and AC 0oN
k> e&mpu1 l150lmo summer rat•

bdtms

O,..,.ua•cetlorak)pin

'-undry, dw , mlc:n)dmtllOcampus
C.N 252·'229 tor ..,.mtMr and tan

OAKUAFIOekt Ill Apts hew tm•
mediaite operMngs tor 1-4 people ,n
sh•red •Pl
Prices sl•rT •t

1 1 1 ~ OoN 10 campu&. on
bulW1e lob ol per1llng lndudN hNI .
wale, gart.ge anCI perut,g Aeouc:•
ed summe, r•tes C4III 10 ~ • summet and lal r•NrV•IIOl'W IOOlly •I
253--4422 PINN INve • mnuge rl

!,_..IS,_,_.....

SUlalEA'S bNI buy- Thi 0ua,c on
12th• All lhe amentllff ., one low
pnoa1 Call 253-0T70 The ~ C.O
Apl: LNSlng ()v,ll()n 23or 4-bdm'I

"""

OPENINO-Sept-C.mpu, Cen1e1
Apt1 - 4-b4rm -d• - m1Cro-AC aound ,nwlat.ci C.mpus Ma ~
~ 259-6194 251-181 4

==~~-·&~~:-e:.i:~
IF

you wanl the b9sl v•lu. 1n 1Ummer

:=-0770
Ol YMP1C SUltM P11va1e room Free
parlung !ree cab6e free hNil tree
~tlC Fu1n11hed wtth bed. ctr...-.
dello. . mic,o. smk r•lng,era1or Cable
and telepl',ofie ta(:kS ,n each room
Dow 10 campus across the strH!
!torn H111enbeci1 H . . S220fmo Calli or
~op 1n Preter r~ Prepe<1y S.rv,cn
Inc 2!,9-006J

ROOM tor ,.,-.1 nc,n.-,,,,ok., man
Dou 10 c• mpus U!lltllff paid
Spec.al summe, 1atn C.11251 1449

C.I Q...,. 29-e707
WOMEH: 1125/mol AyaNl>le !all
quane, . non-•mo•uno utlhllff •nciud
-1 ofl•~rNt paA1ng, block Off cam
pus, dOUble rooms Call ~9701 or
252-77 18
LAAGE uppe, dupe• new doWnWwn
~•ilable summer 1250 256-0173
WOMEN: sunwne, rooms 1100, winte,
1 140 ......,cioNIO~ CalOen

251 -4 109 •
FREE, IUlandeuy Lelushelpyov
'JlnO)'OVtMWIIIJl $11.identApw,menl
S.•rch 251•1 455 WNkd•ys 7
• m --8 pm Sala 10 am •2 pm

1 145-140: 1.. dout>tntv, i.undry, 1
bloctllrornAt-MJod pa,1ungHtrs
252.5152

Apt LNSinQ VattOUS pnce ranges

WOMEN : non-smoking ch••o
1701doub6e l 100Jllngle Available
Maly 29, 259-Sln Monica Ahe< 5

SUMMER 1~m api room 4-2 tu,
neahed Cd ~1462 ahe, 4 30

MNTINO now k:w summer and t•14tiouMs. _.., indlwtu-' Md aMred

CAMPUS Eut Falt rents al an
unbeliev.oty low 11 75/mo or 1199
Wllh garaga Brand new ac:,ts Two tul
baths Call Pte>fetr-1 Prop«ty s.,.
w:es, Inc 25e-0063

lel-Htghpoint Student

NEW

WOMEN:

AOOll9 kw rwic FU11"11Shed Spring
QU&rtef, I 18(Wmo SumrMr 175/mo
811 Slh A\19 S 256-09S3 Shawn
Hat<!ing

-

FIRST ~
ac:cotnOdMkJnl gtMI
price,a_ ¥MOUi klcations and pooe
, . . - Cal T h i ~

SINOlE room ava,lable summ..
qu•r1e< 1n 1a,ge 4 bdrm houN

SUMMER-11nglH teduc.d ,ates•
One block lrom SCS ~194 ,
2Sl 11!114
STAYING 1n St Cloud kw the 11,1~
~NNdtoRnda,oom'#llhoultw,,.
1t'tQ roommate i.u.1 Cal The Bednerll Co Apl Leu,ng 253-0770

AVAILABLE
su mme r/t all
HovN/duple•-ctose 10 c•mpus
Summer ralN wery che-ap! F•II rates
1140,Meh j)lu■ U!lhtlN C.il lod•y al
253-44,22 tor mor• into

MX>IIS lor

lllf'C Call ~7116

258-1860
DON 'Tpeymor•t~yovhllw10to,

UNIVERSfTY P.-. Place now ,-nting
tor aummer Md ,_. GtNt, doN in
location Micro. dw 2-ful ba1hs and
pd-tat• bdrmt. C.. now 2$8-0109
Oonin

WOIIEN:tortel, 4ne«Md bne-w
4-0(lirm ,cit Two bk>c:ta ~ SCS

~ - -·fN C.00
UTS:

WOl'l"lel'I . -..nwMr

and,_. F,,..

locatlona. r...onable 253-N08

WOMAN: .,.. can'IPW, ldk::htn tr..
pa,tung, utlltlN ~ . Q!Mlt, 1110/mo
251 -2971

~"'t:~*•s-d ,,..
1UMMEA ,.,... orly June 1. tum.had. NfN-tum ..,.., pmae rooms.
~t,om~ ~
300- b1ocka Fount! A\19 S Cal
25,3-,t611d•Spmonty-

(BE COOi by the pool) ScuNide Pn
~ R..., by MI.Ocipal Wading
Poot &and,_.,,, garag,N . . . . . _,
2lulbettw A~June1 , 18Wmo
Cal or •op in IOd,r,y Preferred PYo-perty SeMoea. Inc 25t-00l3

h0ullng thla summe, 0- the bNI
~ Cell 253-0770 The Bedn•rk Co

WOMEN,IUffll'Nt',oomsl"IMf ~
lurniahed ut1hl:1H lnc:tuded,
H&llnglle MMarg,it doubtra o..
253-7498

TYN«1: w o r d ~ lettet quail
ty p,1nt9f, tranacr1b1ng Tt,es1,
r.-UfflH, ,-po,\I, etc To your

pus

-

SUMMER ~ng

-'Pt•

rooms

A VAILABLE ...,,,,...,~ June 1
:Mxlrmapt, ~,...259,-11,SO

=-"~
.::.:=.""""°
251-1185

OHE woman to.,.,. ~ fur.
l'litlh«thomeWlth2otMn ,.,....,..
room OulM c.1253-0902 A........

IO!Call~ - ~

laour mol•

wrMilhS. l\ats
.....,. 135-1&5 8odal aller-.ons Ar>pck,tments Jutie 252-09!1

RESUME and

1)1,eOtS

00Y9f

lets. NfYQ
259.eo91,

Gottw•l1 Consulting

Enghlh &-S.
STOLEN: men·, 1-1 ,dlamond blictll
Topengt, mountwn btke Sut>,ta.....i
rewWd C,oruct HNlher. ~

Sep!I

Kim,

~

=:

__

~

WALNUT Knoll I
aunwne, and lel

Aoomf

c.11 Apwtmenf

T-obb::ksfrvrn
c::amp,s.3-octmllwllhf00ffltor4peobuting.

p•ki

~

~

C•II
-

HNI and .....,

rHtdenl

m•n•oer

..,_...,.

PRIVATE agtney INlls a:,i:~ed
and cotnmmed peop6e to PfO'tlde
lroate< carek:w chlkl,-n Wllh mleflM
emolional nNdS andlor lanwty problems Persori.lor,ob rN1-1••
penences helpful E,.c;eAent OOl'l'IPtnl&ltOn AeQU6a, IIJPe(VillOn . support
grouoa and training~ Cal MN
Hum•n Se>r-...e:e Auoc1-1ff a1 (812)

22<-00211
WILL do typing lerm papers •nd
ruume, C.N Linda 2S3-51215

rencM o.n.r■ Refit_,
Cd 251--8320

tut,

c.m...

SUMMER IOtefns and voluntNts a,e
ne-eded •1 lhe F•mily Planning
Cenlel'Noupenenceneoe.ary ...
tr..,, II int.,...-1 , cont.ct K,m a!

PARKING and garage,s Summer
ra1N OoN to c•mpu• Cell Bob,
25 I -8950 Of 253-8027
HONDA Passport small fflOIOl' Cyd•
1100 milN ldNI transpot1lib0n k> and
trom c..mpus S250 C.H eveflinga

2521975
HOUSE re model Hl•- May

12

(Thurs) OuMty nouNhokS & conetruchon 11em,-no cklthes Hwy 10 N
(,,.., Kings ) Couniy Rd 13--- 1 md•

NS1 Fire numt>er 401 K Ja~2829
1114 Honda Sabr• Mint I 1. 700
Evenings 259-004() G,-;i Low mrles

We~y

FOR ule Kawasak i OPZ S50 1985
Wrlh •• ,,.s Musi Mftl1 e.s1 otter•
255-91 1 7 Gr-1 blk•

Wtll ao ffltf1ffflal pet ca,• such u a,1
ting taking tor w.tka ale C.M Janet
al ~2164 255-4086

12 360 258-0040, 0..-;i E....,.-.ga No

WANTED ·
,.._,...

sm•U couch

RESUMES Wltn p,ofeuaonaJ1sm Set
and produced on laser pr1ntef KMk
Kopy Pnn11ng 2S3,8110 Plaz• West
lat:10M trom I< Man)

11n Yoh,o

,....

E•cellerll condil!On,

RENT: ~ Summer and tel One
block from campus 2!>5,-0467
ANIMAL care available Houts and
nev-ot•~ c.n Janel al

wage•

255-21 6' or 256-4086

Employment

COMPUTERS: PC' s, XT '• Ar,. 3116
laptope. 1895 0...,ops 1895 ComEtc C a l l ~

NANNY S3()()lweel,, poa1t10n1 f'l&il()l'l-wlde Eas! W"1 M ldwfft South
On• year comm,tmen t 16 12)
56& 1S61 National Nanny Afl;ou,ce
and Referral

pui.,..

TRAVEL tor you, summer JOO Tr avel
nattOn&I roulN '#Ith our Yehle"- and
9QUlPft'191'\1 Nl)lng ~ P l • comput•, pictures
Paid 1,a1n 1ng
G..iaranlffld wage/comm1uion Call
Dav• (612) 927 9~

JESUS and
IHllty Oun·
hon ev«ything .mh lhe honNly of
you, Man Sin II Maw,y Fai1tt ,n
~~ .. tr..oom ~hlnglhel
nu the propertlff of maner hU ~
crMfedbyCioo 0...A.chnst..n(l512>
259 1577 (AH i people-not a

GOVERNMENT
Jobs
S11,040--S58.230f'yr Now hlnng Your
.,.. 1·805-~187-IOOO • ., R ◄ 922 to,
curren1 Fec)af'al lllt

recording)

LOOKIHO

lor • car~ E•Cflflent

Job

opportuNh. . ar• h'arlable tor cu,
1echNc..ns Jotl otte,s With 1tan1ng

" ' 9 ' 0f SI 4001011 .875/moaree•CNding the numbef ot graouatN
Stan · ~ With hanOM)n pweonahl
•d ,n11ruc1,on Job placem•nt
aas111snce •~ lln• nc1a1 a,d ,,
avail~ For into. ca.II YIM, or wnl•
1-800-222·4424 or (612> 517-31536

:::i+:'J:'u~~~~
MN

T=

PAINTV'9 wanted l5lhour ~ PM
l:>Onuses Work 1n M1nn•apohs
812·924 3448

Personals
s.,.n .,.

VOTIE frofGrtlQBechlold Mrt 10. 11
12(TuNrdey, W ~ Thutactay)
Stuctenl Senete EMCtions Elecl I 5
Mnalors l\1'109•~ 1P,..,_
Dent VOi• \/IOI• 'l'0le
DANMARK '1!17 'NI og lriendS . korn•
me, Ill pk:mc .i Wilaon Park, t1ecs.g,
Mey20 3pm 1070.•ndLeoau•
alwe and well •nd dnnking Mtlgel QI

0000

a.ca.,

luck ~
tor Stuoent
SenatePr....,.""'1iOn' M 0 .GD
8 .J, WB . LW , PM S M OJ

REWAAOI kw cnma ink> Ae<N,n
anony~s Cell C11mestoppera
255,-1301

wt•

DON 'T forget to
kw Jett S.Ckef
tor Senat.. Pf'N!Oenl Good IUCk Jettl
MH ,G O , SB , JS , GM BH

=~FT~·=- . :- ............
D'.CELLBfT CUh tl'IClfWY AaMmblll

SD

OOVEANMENT)Dbs, 1 15.400-Sn.500

Now Nnng ~ benel'IU c.11
504-14.. 1922 Ext ~ 1731

WANTE.D: Ptt110M to wor1' M gkts
r....-.tcemplnSo M N ~COUl'INWS. and proo,MI ~
nNOed Rloffl, bc»rd, and WMktt

....,., p,Oll'ldad ConulCt Cannon

~~~~:~=
1~344-47&7

Btall

IF )'OU ~ • t Nr!fl our houelng tor
Mlfflfflefortatlyovrepn:c,abty~
ing tt'le ~ vatue and acoomodetOlt
actON '""" eampJj Cal The Beo~

Co

25,3,0710

~.,~.,._~,,,,~.,~,...,..,..._,.....,-.
...-. ,-_--,--,,
block

from

"'111 now ~ •xtra-252-6112

,..__,,.,'iM

HOT

CONQIIATULATIOHI k> W. new Ph
Chi Thtu memberSI Olm 10 ... you

..._

SUZANN E Schw•ppe
your ■
~andwond9ftulpei-.on You

wWlrepr..at11PMChl••.....,to,
_,., Good luctll Ancfne.
HE:Y KK.IOidyouranembetlO\lfCIMIOfJett~llt•-dlrf?MM &

PH

:r~-~):.::-s;::

c:ompuw u t ~
p..:t S115orl14!/mo ~

llUOOET •uctienc hOu9ing

For Sale

prompt

flE,O l)CIIMtiOn • ..,.,._,.. ~ For !he
. . . ICh00I ,,.., AW....... MCI

WOllllt: t.lheultngNNrQfflPUI,
~ In

Sllill01156 Cal
NMt SCS (women)

pr0teu10n•I

1 - 6 1 ~ b t 8 4 1 n :z.twJura.

IIR1DAL rlMd

ho&,ee ~

AOOIIS: ~

·-TYPI NG

,..... Hu1ctMnaon

Attention

, , _ pa,1dng ,-,..

c.lKriai, 256,-,4,525

TYptNQ Nl"WICel on word prOCNaOr
Cati Pam 2S5-0529 atlef 5 30 p m

Atwood,

park ing

THREE or 4 ,.,..,. to .,_. 2-bdrm
_. FUITllahed IIN!peld Avarlable

--IICh:>o,.... or -..mmer lMN
253-$340

tiOl'IS

tr!pl and

CdoradO ~ 'IKa1n umpua

Mem~,sh,p

tor 115 o,vanuMkWI hetpful WII alee acc«>C
F...,..,..,_ ~•q,enenoe
~ ~ ~ 10-•
fund,...., Pol.,,_.. St.000 or more
512 5th A\19 S Into. cal Miu
GET your t,q,de tuned up

25MV3

00fflff'lllalDOpil.-trw-.Mull~
lfflfMdiaNtyk>K#'k .. 1-«>G-2'8-8111

TY,OtHQ: word p,oceuo, lellef•
~1.-m~t~r-,ma
00Y9f . . . , _
Orafl and liNI copy

-=

Cal Ab 1111 AA Sec:retana! S.,..,,C.,
258-1040 or 211 . 7001

WANT U > : ~ e n c l . . . , _

:rp-::=.:=-Awt

Id, I dO loOk ton,,Wd 10 OUI . . . . . . .
daNIOgetlw1SNnlelO~myonllJ
Mf'lily away from ~ I' m not
~ you,
made
S....1 ■-torvm,,, nod'linO"•chlng,,
ad t..ow., T•

a,,...... ...

10

IC8 ~

i,eedey. Mey 10, 1 -

GET AN OFFICIAL NOID. FL YER!
Just 25¢ with any pizza purchase.

Twist and Shout.
II '1 a r11111lliar IUM to Ulo(W wlto JUffff rl'Gffl MCk paiD: 'J1w
rdfflllnl, bunllftl, ■umbla« KMlldM IO palnf\,t you wUI to
cry out wtui ~ttJ mo•nnnt .
11w fflp !6dt lt. y• doa't lilau IOM&ffff, 8) ~yeu,ni.,.
line )OUr Jpim. a donor ol d!llropnrtit CH Wntil) llw muru
ol )OUr nerk pain , WIOI trntmmt . ttw treubk can ....,., bt
~imluted.
Our palkel 1kt hw:ludn fflM) ptop6t
lib youn
- peopll- wlilo hliff found r e M ~ tM ....... ~
·
tit approetil to tw.ltlll cart'. Gh'e -s • caH, Md •e•• mab u
appoNIUllHC ror yew lftklal n.a,11 , Y•'n pt Nlltlns to loM
but a put In Ow Mn .

w" ,...

ACTU.-LSIZEF

I -

DOMINO 'S
PIZZA
DELIVERS '
FREE .
'Cel ~ MOrN Jror dMM Onvers CM')'
.._INWIS20 o..ntJtl,Nlif'Nled One~PI'
order ~.k.N22, , _

Umilecl~•-

w•--•---···- -,--..-..

~

Nestled into the hillside, offering a
panoramic view of park and pool. ..

The All NeW .

Whether 1'0■'re

Wack", Wobbl",
Weird, Witty or-Wlee,
Ev•• Woadelag,
Wltlaered, w-rp or Wild,
We Welco•• Everpoaer

na
IUIID

SoathSitle

Park
Apartments

Living arrangements that were tastefully
designed, relaxing atmosphere and
numerous amenities.
$99 Rents for Summe\.

Ea-v to ••v, --v to enjoy.

Also Rentin~ for Fall

Sundai, · "1w Pool Wllh Picha- Spedak
Mandll, · Morwe. S... Iran 9-11 p.m..
Raad
D11nk Pric..

Call or stop in today.

T--., ·9-tl p.m.a..•

~1n,Wt~
nta, .

,.:.:.lf,:'9\.5 PA

~ · (Alnmt) F,w

TIie

T• a.. 6-9 p.

C.■tiaa 91h Aw. S. aaou ..... l\moa,

2233 Roooevelt Road, Suite 10, St. Cloud, MN S6l01

259-0063

